## FINAL MERIT PANEL for the Appointment of Primary School Teachers:

Malda District Primary School Council  
Atul Chandra Kumar Market  
Post Dist MALDA

### SI No. Roll No. Name of Candidate Father's Name Date of Birth Category Full Marks Marks in MP (excl. Addi) % of Marks Marks on Academic Qualification OMR Marks Sub. marks Interview marks Extra curricular Marks on Co-Cu Activity Total Marks Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Full Marks</th>
<th>Marks in MP (excl. Addi)</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
<th>Marks on Academic Qualification</th>
<th>OMR Marks</th>
<th>Sub. marks</th>
<th>Interview marks</th>
<th>Extra curricular</th>
<th>Marks on Co-Cu Activity</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16323</td>
<td>NAND KISHOR ROY</td>
<td>LATE KRITYA NAND ROY</td>
<td>26/1/69</td>
<td>EX SERV</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>39.67</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>20.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairman  
Malda Dist. Pry. School Council

Approved provisionally the name of candidates shown in the merit list.  
Approval under Non-Exempted URI/SC/ST/CD/PH/Ex-Serviceman.  
Form 2/10% additional marks from Para No. 1, 2 in terms of Due Category.

Di. Director of School Education  
(Rural Primary)  
Bikash Bhawan, 7th Floor  
Salt Lake City, Kolkata-700091

Joint Director of School Education  
West Bengal

Commissioner, School Education  
West Bengal